
then stop Over- Give Supply For Winter
11 only make it If you want garden-fresh

W 1 snap beans this winter freeze
u c ook fish will them at the peak of maturity,

die kind you buy Try to select young tender
"

lS usually fried, beans that snap when you
1

types are baked break them
C

Qne exception is a To keep them at their best
, icty weighing less sure you blanch green
•e e pounds. These beans when you freeze them
ish are °^en -luough th s takes a few min-
,|,e)ll from drying utes, this step will reward
g cookmg you with 4eep green, succu-
f fisli is baked at lent beans rather than poor-;es unle?s the piece flavored off-colored ones
Unck Then it is Usually one pound of fresh
n a longer time at beans will fill a one pint
,eS pint freezing container. Cut
' t'c two small fish or break the beans into one

her m brder to or two-inch pieces or slice
m Broiling fish is them lengthwise

in( j pleasant way to To b’anch the beans select
because there is a la> ge kettle with lid and a

n g spatter fine-mesh wire basket. Boil
place fish skin- i gallon water for every

ion greased grid of pound of vegetable. Then,
pan Broil about 5 place the beans into the

)m the source of basket, lower them into the
.asuung from the boiling water and cover.
„ e to the top of the Set the timer the minute
jie pan the beans go into the water
ng 01 broiling, cook and let them heat for three
gone To test done- minutes Remove the basket

;t the lip of a fork from the kettle and plunge it
b It it flakes apart, at once into a pan of cold
j done water Have a gallon of cold
as an exceptionally water for every pound of

use butter or lem- beans Use either cold tap
[or basting fish water or ice cubes for cool-
* ' ing
eans Frozen Now Cooling prevents overcook-

ing, helping to keep that
garden fresh flavor. Cool
each pound of beans about
as long as you have
heated them. After cooling,
dram them Package the
beans in regular freezing
containers leaving Vfs inch
head space for expansion
Seal the beans and mark the
container. Freeze at once at
zero temperatures and you’ll
have garden fresh beans next
winter.

Cool Moist Storage Needed
For Apples

If you buy apples by the
bushel or have some of your
own to store be sure that
you choo~e a cool moist stor-
age space. The ideal condi-
tions for keep ng apples is as
close to freezing as you can
get, but not below that
Then, you'll want high humi-
dify Since most basements
don’t have these conditions
you may have the best
chance of these conditions bv
u mg plastic bags in a cool
place

Large plastic bags, the
kind with the holes w II be
fine, stored in a garage or at-
tic may be about your best
chance for keeping apples
For small amounts, keep
them in plastic bags in a re-
frigerator.

It’s best not to store other
vegetab es in the same ftor-

SAVE on Your
ack to School Shoes
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SUPER SHOES
idren
ords

Teenage Sport Shoes
$ j69to s^9S

*179
WDREDS of pairs at this

REDUCED PRICE
SIZES TO BIG 3

50 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM
ALL SIZES•ADIES' and GIRLS'

ew Fall Shoes

!R 5Q STYLES ALL SIZES

Gym Sneakers
BOYS' & $4 fiA
GIRLS'

ONE LOW PRICE

Boys’ School Shoes ’£9BSIZES TO BIG 6

ATTENTION MEN I!

er°si Worn ou* work shoes are WORTH $l.OO a pair this week-end at
bhoes. Bring in your old pair of work shoes. Choose any worksin the store and Super Shoes will allow $l.OO a pair on your oldshoes.

UPER SHOES
5q e a

Ti? 9p- M.jSAT. TILL 9
220 W. King St. FREE STORE

SIDE PARKINGLancaster

aps

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, August 26 1951

age area since apples give free and cool burning, this
off a gas that hastens the rip- “Safety Light” will burn
ening of other fruits and veg- day and night for a year for
etables. Apples also have a less than a penny a day
tendency to pick up other and its light-life is almost
odors. limitless.

w * ♦

A 'Flat' Night Light Farmers average about
A “flat panel” night light $1 37 an hour for their labor;

without filaments has been a factory worker earns $2.39
developed by a leading light Hourly earnings of food mar-
bulb manufacturer. Glare- keting workers average $2 13

m
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• Completely Automatic ® Several Models ■
• Posifve Safety ® Guaranteed S|
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• Positive displacement diaphragm pump “

• Available in 230 and 115 volt ■
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YOU CAN PAY MORE, OR LESS,

BUT YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER THAN
WHITE GLASS LINED WATER SOFTENERS

BRUBAKER
PLUMBING AND HEATING

1284 Rohrorstown Road Ph. Lane. EX 3-3908

FOR HAPPY
HOME OWNERS
Vour own comfortable easy chair by
your own fireside to enjoy with the
happy knowledge that the home you are
paying for "just like rent” will be your own

. free and clear. It's a dream that comes
true for families who use our popular home-
financing plan. We’re here to serve you.

Accounts insured by the Fedeial Savings and
Loan Insurance Corporation, an agency of the
U. S. Government.

CURRENT DIVIDEND

3m
PER ANNUM

Paid On Savings

r> r>
|FIRST FEDERAL!

QJavinps andJoanASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER

25 North Duke St- Jgj^vH Customer Parking inRear rfWWJJJJ .JMIJXk Phone EX 7-2818
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